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I he Mnest miNCE Meat.
Sole agent of the tri-citi- es for the' Daisy Patent

lOUr, GUAKKAIN IbbD.

M. ARNOLD,
1620 Second Avenue.

jrWatch this epace; changed weekly.

ADIES
WEAR OUT

$3.00 Shoes,
GEN

or

M

BIG VARIETY- -

MEN
-- wear our- -

f$3.00 SHOES

OTHERS

-- THE

ON EARTH

Try our Galf Skin and Dull Dongola Shoes
Boys and Girl's School wear.

"THE BOSTON,"
162? Second Ave., under Rock Island House.

J. B. ZIMMER,
WEIL KNOWN- -

BEST

ERCHANT TAILOR,
and LeadVr in Siyles and workmanship, has received

his FAIA S'J OCK of Sni tings and Overcoatings;
tSfCALL and leav jour order.

Star Block Opposite Harper Housk;

" DIRT DEFIES THE KING." THEN

SAPOLIO
IS GREATER THAN ROYALTY ITSELF.

DAVIS GO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

A complete line of Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing Hose,

Fire Brick, Etc. Largest'and best equipped
establishment west of Chicago.

DAVIS BLOCK Moline, 111. I 1 12, 1 14 West:SeventeenthBt.D
Telephone 2053. J ITelephonell 148JI , .. Bockiatand.B

Resldenoe TeleDhonel 1169
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KtACE PREVAILS.

Only and Hirmoar KxUtlOK
Between the Two Democratic Commit-
tees at Chlcttc-.Fa- Ue Kumora Stamped
AH this week and until election dav

the democratic state committee will be in
constant section. Yesterday Chairman
Delos Pbelps came to town and installed
himself at the Sherman headquarters
He was joioed later by Secretary Theo
dore kelson and members of the state
commutes. Sunday was an off dav in
the campaign, and the leaders sat down
together, smoked cigars aod chatted so
ciably about the merits of certain "coin
ters" they intend to test in the bunting
neia artcr election.

We are going to carry Illinois with-
out doubt," said Mr. Phelps confidently.

We are thoroughly well organized
much better than the republicans and
we shall get our vote out. P siblv the
people over at the Grand Pacific may
have more money than we have, but then
we have enough for a tolerably still cam-
paign."

The republicans are hard driven,"
said Secretary Nelson, '"when they are
forced to invent stories about a coolness
between this committee, Mr. Cable's
committee and the local committee on
Monroe street.

The fact of the matter is," continued
the secretary, "that in no previous cam-
paign waa there ever such a united and
harmonious of all the com-
mittees. The credit of this is due to
Mr. Cable and it is only fair to
say so. The national committee has
helped both the state and the local com-
mittees to a great extent and to this I at-
tribute the almost perfect organization
found in Cook couuty and the rest of the
state of Illinois. Homtbody claimed
the other day that Don M. Dickinson and
Ben Cable were at outs because Mr. Dick-
inson did not praise too work of the
western committee. As Mr. Dickinson
himse'f is a member of the western com
mittee, it is easily seen that he could rot
consistent with tood taste puhliclv
praise its workings. In private, how
ever, he is not a bit backward in ex
pressing his p easure at the success of the
western braueh." Cbirraeo Daily News

The London.
The London east show window has one

of the finest exhibits ever shown in the
city the Chinese sacred dream fowls.
These fowls are used by the high cast man
darins intbeir worship of the'Joss Tt-irg- .

They are esteemed by toe Cbinese to be
particular of God's charms for SO days
preceding the sermons of Joss Douse.
They are fed with grains of rice wbich
have passed through the hands of roy-

alty, and during the ceremonies proper,
the feathers pluck.d from '.be right wing
are treasured as invaluable as a charm
against death. A royal edict, dating
from the writing of Chi Wbe La Sung
makes it a death penalty to carry these
fowls out of the kingdom, hence the val-

ue of these most beautiful birds, whose
plumage far excels that of all the birds of
parcdise.

The Locdon deserves great credit for
its exhibit. The wicdow will present
new attractions each Saturday night.

lilver Klplets.
The Irene D., J. K. Graves and Verne

Swain came down, and the Volunteer.
Mountain Belle, Dolphin, Ireue D , t ed
Verne Swain passed up.

The stage of the water at Reck Island
bridge at noon today was 1.80, and the
temperature was 43.

The last Diamond Jo line boat, the
Pittsburgh, is laid up at Dubuque by
this time. She left here Sunday morn
ing for that place. It seemed as though
she had freight enough to make the trip
a profitable one, but even if it was there
are to be no more till next summer.

The Verne Swain, on account of the
shorter daylight hours, is henceforth to
leave here at 2:45 p. m. instead of 8.
This will enable her to get to Clinton
and Lyons in better time, und will not
sariously abridge the stay of the people
who come here to trade.

The Silver Crescent is still in the Bur
lington trade, and will probably adhere
to her old hours of departure and daily
schedule till the end of her season, and
that will come only when the ice is too
heavy for her to run longer.

October I'olice liuslnea.
Following is Chief Miller's report of

police busmess for the month of October:
Aanault and battery. 8; drunk and dis

orderly, 3; drunk, 9; disorderly conduct,
5; indecent exposure, 1; abusive lan-
guage, 2; burglary, l; vagrancy, 1; fugi-
tive from justice, 1: forgery, 3.

City cas'. 8, 27; state casts. 8.
Jail bill. 30 meals 20 cents, $6.00.

Tramps lodged, 15 Fin;s and fees col-
lected by Magistrate II. C. Wivill,
$110 65.

The .Schools.
Supt. Ke mole's report of the Rock

Island public schools lor the month end
ing Oct. 23. with corresponding month
of a year ago, is appended:

1892
Yearly enrollment..... ...3.104
Monthly enrollment 2331
Arerage number belonging 2449
Average dally attendance 9iao
Percent-o-f attendance 95 6
Case of tardiness 38
Neither absent nor tardy 1354

A Witty Customer

1891
257
281
S18U
iu78
98. S

43

went to a drug store and abked for SOZ
ODONT. The storekeeper said. "We're
out of that, but here is something just as
good." The practical customer said, "No
you don't," and walked out to a neigh-
boring store and got a bottle of 8OZO
DONT.

In Olden Times
People overlooked the importance per-
manently beneficial effects and were sat
isfied with transient action, but now that
it is generally known that Syrup of Figs
will permanently cure habitual constioa
tion, well informed people will not bur
other laxatives, wbich act for a time, but
finally injure the ay stem.

13--
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- BRIEF MEN TION,
Bright festooning at 5c a yard at Krell

& Math's. Everybody conld acd shou'd
decorate at the wires we are selling dec-
orations, at Kreli & Math's.

If you want something .xra fine for
decorating your home?, pulors or club
rooms on any occasion, remember Krell
& Math htve it.

By the or the Quincy Gas Econo-m'z-- T

von can obtaio a steadier light
and cause a eaving of from 20 to 40
per cent in your gas bills. Call on
Blake & Burke and see for yourself.

For all forms of nasal catarrh where
there is dryness of the air passages with
what is commonly called "stuffing up,"
especially when going to bed, Ely's
Cream Balm gives immediate relief. Its
benefit has been priceless. A. G. Case,
M.DMilwood, Kas.

One of my children had a very bad
discharge from ber nose. Two physi
cians prescribed, but without benefit.
We tried Ely's Cream Balm, and. much
to our surprise, there was a marked im-
provement. We continued us.ug the
Balm and in a short tim the discharge
was cured . O. A Cary .Crning,N. Y.

Worth Hundreds or Xollars.
My wife used only two bottle of

"Mother's Friend" before her third con
finement. Says she would not be with-
out it for hundreds of dollars. Had not
half as much trouble as before. Dock
Miles, Lincoln Parish, La. Sold by
Har'z & Bihnsen

Woman has been compelled to Buffer,
not only her Ills, but thr.se arising
from a want of knowledge on the part of
those with whom Phe s'aods connected.
In the mnions of ihe rich ant bove's of
the poor, woman uts been nlike the pa-

tient victim of ills unknown to mm. But
now the h ur of her redemption has
come. Hraaneld s U em-i'-

cures all diseases pec'.liar to Ler sex.
S :ld by Hanz & Bshnsen.

Mr. Herman Hlclcs
Of Kochestcr, Jf. Y.

Deaf for a Year
Caused ty

Catarrh in the Head
Catarrh is a Constitutional, disease,

and requires a Constitutional Remedy
like Hood's Sarsaparilla to cure it. Read :

"Three years ago, as a result of catarrh, I
entirely lost my hearing and was deaf for more
than a year. I tried various things to cure it,
and bad several physicians attempt it, hut no
improvement was apparent. 1 rouii diaiin-gui-- h

nm .Bund. 1 was intending putting
myself under the care of a specialist when
some one sugpested that possibly Hood's Sar
saparilla would ao me some gooa. 1 Degan
taking it wittiout the expectation of any lasting
help. To my urpriwe a ad kit 1.1 joy 1 found
when I had taken three bottles thai my krar-b-k

waa returning-- . 1 kept on till I had
taken three more. It is now over a year and I
can near perfectly well. I am troubled but
very little with the catarrh. 1 consider this a
remarkable caw, and cordially recommend

Hood's Sarsaparilla
to all who have catarrh." Herman Hicks. 30
Carter Street, Kochestcr, N. Y.

HOOD'S PILLS are purely vegetable, and do
sot purge, pain or gripe. Sold by all druggist.

I E 1 TVFDtCATfcD

JAPANESE
IP Llsaillr

CUREAnew and Complete T.catment, consisting ofpnppw itorie. Ointment in Capful-- , aluo in Box
and fi ls; A Po"itiv i ure for Kx'ern:il. Bi n i or
Bleeding Itcliinz. Chroni ? Hewn or Ueredit-rv- f

Pilrs, Female weakxessk and ni-n- v other dis-eas-

it i always a irrcat t to tli general
health. The first discovery of a me1tral cure ren-
dering an operation wiih Ihe kuiTe nnnecesnary
hereafter. Ttils Ki meiv has neer been known
to fail. 1 per box. 6 Tor 55; aert bv mail. Why
offer from th: terriable dia ae whet, a written

enarantee is iKs tiv y pivon with bottles. 10 re-
fund the money if not enred. SeD'i camp forfre eanjp'e. Guarantee issued by our asrent.

JAPANESE LIVER PELLETSActs ltk- - maic on the Mtnnach. Liver ain" liuw-fi- ;
d'speis iyiepsiB, Itl lousne-H- , Fever. Colds,

Nervous I sordere,'Ieeplesness.l.os or Appe ite.
restores the couiplecrjou : dsi.ou fl-!o- i

their use. Positive cure tor Sick IIkahachb
and Co n t put ion. fm.ill, mild, cafy to take Large
V'a1" tf ro 'M.ls 25 rents.

UAKTZ & BAbN-S-.-N Sole Agents Kock Island

PIIYS1C1ASS.

J. R. Hollowbusb, M, D, Geo, E, Barth, M. D.

drs. barth & hollowbush,
Physioimts and Surgeons,

- OIBce 40923rd st. Telephone IOR5
Kesidence T3I aist St. ' 1185

orpica hooks :
Dr. Banta Dr. ilollowbush

9 to 10 a, m. I 10 to 1 a. m.
1 to S and 7 to 8 p. m, i to 5 and 7 to S p. m.

DR. CHAS. M. ROBINSON,
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Office McCalloagh Building, m W. 3d St.
DAVENPORT. IA.

Hours: 0 to 11 are ; 1 to 4 pm.

3. F. Mtbs, M. D. Geo. W. Whiilis, M. D.
DRS. MYERS & WHEELER,

SPBCIALTIBS:Howry aad Uiseawa or Wasan.C'fflce oyer Krell ft Maths. Te'ephono IMS.
-- officb hours:

kb-- mtira i sb. whielii0 to 12 a. m. I 8 to 10 a m.
to 6 and Tto9p.ni 1 to 8 and 7 to 9 p. m.

fea. telephone 1200. Be, telephone, 1190.

flints to Housekeepers.

It formerly required a considerable out-la- y of
cash to set up housekeeping. Yes; to furnish a room
or TWO. But under our new credit system which
we have adopted, a comparatively trifling sum will en-

able you to fit a house comfortably or even luxuri
ously.

S7e Are Complete Iloiise-Furnislie- rs

We give blow a partial list of our Block:

Bedroom and Parlor Suits,
JHattresscs, Springs and Bcddingr, I

Sideboards, Chairs, Parlor and
Extension Tables, Lounges,

Couches, Cook and Heating stoves,
Carpets, Curtains, Shades and Portieres

Hall Trees, Hat anil Coat Racks.
Every requisite for the Parlor, Reception Room,

Dining Room, Library or Sleeping Apartments.

EASY PAYMENTS No 'extra charges.

CHAS. A. MECK,
322 Brady Street, Davenport, ' .

Telkphonk 421

Open till 8 o'clock, Saturdav's till 10.

PRETTY
ail Styles.

Many nw styles and patterns
in tt:e world-renowne- d : : :

Laird, Schobsr & Mitchell's
LADIttS' FIXE SHOES,

The finest Make in the world.
Special department for Ladies.

SOI, 0 W. Secontl St., Davenport.

CONRAD SCHNEIDER

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS?
Flour,

TeleDhone 1098. Twentieth street.

ROCK ISLAND BUGGY
MANUFACTURERS

will pav you

To get our

v rices

buyiag

DEALER IN- -

Etc.
231

OF

It

bjforo

X N( -- 1

Factorj and Warj room o lh.atreet,.bet. lat and 2d are.

CO,,

Phaetons,

Surries,

Buggies,

Spring and

Park Wagons.

Retail Trade es pacUlly sotlctted.


